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,,a gal on 
VOLUME 29 WEDNESDAY, NOV:EMBER 18 
~ Buehler To Speak 
tWN Friday Morning 
.Rifle Club Plans Navy Offers v-1 · 
For Coming Season And y-7 Progra~s 
--1 . 
1Alumni Show Great Interest 










~h e Rifl e Club of M. S. M. he ld On Dece mbe r 12, 1942, a Na,y 
In MSM At Annual Banquet t he ir fir s t m eet mg of th e 1942-43 En lis tm en t Boa rd will vi sit nf is -se a son las t Thu rs day ni ght. The souri Sch ool of Min es fo r t he 
mee tin g was condu cte d by . S_ar -1 pur pose of enli st ing a ll in tercst -
gca nt Bertr am on th e fi r mg lld, qu a lifi ed m en in t he V -1 a nd 
ra nge. . V -7 pr og ram s( of t h t u. s. ,Navy . Former M1"ner' Is 
Th e new off icer s , who were A ll st ude n ts who ar,e interested 
/ 25th Anniversary 
' 
elected at the _close of la~t seaso n in en lis ti ng in th ese prog rams M • • I A • 
too~ ove r th en · ne w duti es . The should submit t heir names to t he ISSlng n CtlOn 
office r s a r e : Ed war d Schul t z, Dea n' s Of fi ce so met ime before Th e 
annua l Home com ing was 
J ol,n Bur st and Ala n Pl oesser, as D b 11 Mrs . Robert F . Miller, of Rolla, hel d on
 November 14th, and co1,-
pres ident, vice president and ece m el{ Mo., r eceive d word Fri da,, from sisted 
of a we ll-p lanned progr,un; 
Of Class Of 1917 
t reas ur er, r es pect ive ly . N o pu blic meet ing can be h eld the Secretary of War that beginn
ing with registration ~ni( 
Out of last year 's squad, there by t he En listm ent Boa r d. On ly her husband , First Lieutenant a visit a
bout the campus by 1e-
were onl y seven regu la r s who those students whose names ~p- Robert F. Mill e,·, has been re- turn ing
 a lu mni, start ing at ten 
hn ve r etu m ed. A ll t oget her , t her e pea r on a prepared list will be ported "m iss ing in action" in the o'clock 
in the morning. At S::15 
wer e 20 student prese nt at the en listed dur ing this v isit. Stu- Souj;hwe . Pac ific area since Oc- the vis
iting alumni attended the 
meet ing . dents shou ld ha ve necessary tobe r 30_ footb
all game between the :l! in-
The Miner squad has a fa ir ly papers in order when the Navy ers and 
t he Cape Girard,•au 
good record thus far, for examp le: En listment Board arrives . Lieut . Mi ller, a graduate of Teacher
s College , a game played 
,_____ 
MSM and a membe1· .of Sigma Nu 
IONDAY H A BU E HLE R dur ing the 1940-41 season, the I ________ by two well matched teams re -
r:om. J. P. • • team ranke d twent iet h throug h- . fratern ity, 
won his w ings at suiting in a score of 7 to 6 :
11 At 
· I · t b / I S • N W • Kelly Field, Texas, and shortly ean .'rthur a specia conv ocat10n ° e out t he Country and at the same ' 19 ma u Ins fa\'Or of the Teachers College . 
' ield on Fl ·iday morning, Novem - time were t ie_d for second place aft
er graduation was sent on Ot 6:15, the annual Homecoming 
Colman 
2 
, h a· f. A I S. foreign service. ler_ 0, at 11 o clock in t e au 1- in the seve_nth corps area. I rs t n n !J Q Ing banquet was he ld in the College 
:onum of Parker Hall , Dr. H. A. Preparations were made to He h
as been ln combat since Inn of Hotel Edwin Long, ,vi\h 
~ OF THI 3uehler , hea d of the Missouri start firing ,.immediate ly on the The Sigma Nu fraternity, d,s- the last of April and participated Dwight I\Ioddie, '24, Chair,nan 
N" ; eologica l Su rvey, will address range. The officers decided that playing a fine group of in the Coral Sea battle and many of the St . Louis Section
, acting as 
___ _ .he stu dent body on the subject , the new me n without experience talented singers, came through 
others . Toa stmaste r. 
~D~ESD.H 'The Minera l Resources of lllis - or who had no competitive train- to win first honors in the first In
 June a Unit ed Pre ss story Dwight called upon ;1f. ff _ 
19 P. ll. ouri." ing will ha,·e sessions ou Tu es da~ ·annual Homecoming Sing· 5po,11-1 
from Australia to the N ew Era Th orn berr y, '12, who introduced 
nald, Robfr Chief Bueh ler has been Stat".i of every week. First of all the,• sored by the Int er fratem1,y; 
cited Lieut . Mill er for brilliant Stillman EJfred, '17, Pr esident tf 
el Waters }eologist for 40 years. He is. will be taught how to sig ht Ill a 
I Council. ! action in bring ing his plane back the Western Cartridg
4 
Company, 
.horoughlr acquainted with Mis- l'ifle, then when having le arned The Sigma Nu Gle e Club bad' to its 
base a lth ough it was rid- Alton, Ill., who spok e in behalf 
RO" ;ouri mineral resources and al- this they will be given in struc- by Jack Boetjer, was made up died with 50 bullet holes, including of the Class of 1917 
and their 
_ .va,s makes an interesting talk. ticns on the different positions of the followrng men: Norm::.n 
a 50-calibre cannon shot in the 25th anniversary reunion. "Stil-
.-- This is a fine opportum ty for of holding a rifle while firing. Rankin, Hurold Flood, Horace 
bomb bay. ly" complimented the Class of 
;·udents to hear and get acqua int - After thpy ha ve learned all the Magee, Joe K ell er , Paul J ez;,ard, 1 Mrs . 
Miller and his parents , Mr. '17 on the response to hi s invita-mo ed with o,~e of the nation's !~ad- I fndamentals they wil begin actual J ack Reed, Dane Boyd, ,Tack and 1\It·s. Blac!cnrn D. 1\Iiller, the tion, although only six of the'll/ 
ng- geologists and a warm fnend f1rmg on. the range . Snyder, Duz Thomas , Marien latter o
f Springfield, haYe been were able to be present at the 
AY lf :\Iissou:·i School of Mines. The old n:iembers and exper i- Stoops, Herb McColgin, Dick Po- advised
 by the War Department reunion. "Stilly" stated that I,e 
~ 1 P. )I. ______ _ _ enced n_ien W1l1 fire on Thursdays well, Bill Goldwasser, .Joe She - ti.at they ,, ill be notifi,cd '•if fur- was appointing . Thornb,irr~• as 
d 
22
, and Fr t~a_ys. . . pard, and Charlie Anton. tbcr w
ord is received." Hence I honorary secretary of the e!ass. 
an M A d S h The. fmng will be done unclcr j The Glee Clul1 of Kappa ~i·•- I the phrase. "missmg in action" Toastmast,,r Moodie t!ien p1e-
eSIOn yers n C _,am the guidance uf ~-~•ant Bertr ... m ma \\"::CS <:warded second ho:1ws, leaves much room for hope by sented 1\Ir . .-\. D. TeJTell, '98, cf Kou· A. Fl . C d u:d Bur st , th ~ httei being c,,p-1 an~ the Si:,•mi P' Clul, received l'clatives and fr .encl here, ina 0 - tht _-ation::tl Zinc Comvany, n_,,r-c re yang a ets r t~In of 
th
~ tcan:; ., . · I (l,',·d honors. . . . I much as many pilo's and solrher:; I tlesv,lle, O)da., who spoke br,~f-
Dues foi 
th
e c.ub ,,eie set at The judges of the S'ng w,•re: tt,rn up rnfely wcel·s after bemg· · ly about lns •14 years of .1cc
.1vc 
Edward C. ''ycrs, .Jr .. and 
0
'-5" a _season. The season laS
t
s Re,·. a'lcl 'frs . Himte,·. Mr .. T•1lrn lost in the' numerous P:>c'.fic I association with the alumni. 
1ichord H. Schu•m. wl:;9 attended c.,,;roxrnwtely f1om D"C2mI:.er 1 ' ScPtt, :lli·s. Lovett nnd ilfr s. Islands. 
I !\Ir. Howard l\I. Katz, Secrr -
DF THE IIi.,so•ni School of Mines, were, to April 1.______ Blacl.:. / Th~ "·ord ,.,,,s n•cc:VN! 1tcre al- tary-Treasurer ?f the Associa
-
NDS" ·c ••ntly appoint ed Xm·al ., Yiat'on The award given the Sigma most simultaneously "ith the hon, made a lmef report. statrn,~
 
i.------. 'cH~ and we,·e tnrnsfcrred to, Music Cit b Has Nu Cle~ Club consisted of a pla- news of the great nm·al 1·iclory that dues had been receive,] f1om 
NIGB'f SR( h,, )l;a, al Air St.ation ~t _..Pensa- I • qne wluch will bcccme !he 1,cr- "-'Oll
lld Guadalcanal, whet·e a va 132 Alumni in response to a k~-
30 P. ll. ·ola,_ Fla .. for fhght tl"'rnS~. ac-1 Closc:icol Program manent property of the fratcr- Ja•,ai,ese armada was smashed, ter recent!, sent out br Pr2si -
d 22c ·ord1ng to an announ cement from "' · - nity tl1at succeeds in winning Pie p,.
rtly because General i\Iac- dent Stifel: He further rep >rt -
e an d I;· pubic relation s office of that The Music Club, at its seC'>n1! Sing- three times. The plaque/ Arthur's bo
mbers, and no doubt ed that the \ssociation is in a 
nneti •; ,tal ion. 
1 
meeting of the sca,;on, prescn e,I will ,be h@!1! bv the pre:sent w.·e1-induding· planes flown by Lieut. sound finm1cial condition, an,l 
lraw or a program of classical m:isic on other fraternity. 
il!iller, heped retard the Jap asked the cooperation of the 
~lyers, who is 
th
e son cf Mrs. Sunday e\'ening . This organize.- ________ progress in the Solomons. 
alumni in keeping up addresses 
WN" ,,,rcnce II . ,~Iyers of Cuba, i.\fo., tion is proving that good classical D ' H Id S k and in getting out the AI,rnmi 
I _..-- 'Crei,·ed his BS degre in minin g music is app1eciated by the )Iiner~ r. erO pea S --------- magazine. 
!O\ DAf ''•~inceiing. Schaum, son of despite the fact that some say O W C • Armed Force Members Conch Gale Bullman wa s next 
;nd 3 P. I •Ir , . !'icll ie ~chc::m of Tonawa
nd
a, that the ,Miners los e any good n Qr e rO m ICS introduced ,rnd spoke brief ly on 
d 9 p, °'· Y., attended school here for t2ste for music that they might Honored By Colleges the athletic program at ~he 




'.'. a n var sity athletics, while both was addressed Monday evening· by 
Washington Univer s ity has hon- . . 
Sq]htan nen received mil itary training· as Consi S
t
ently in cre as ing atte
nd
.. Dr. Pa ul Herold on Cer am ics in ored 1,400 fol'111er students; alumni Th en Toa, t
m,S
t
er Moodie pre -
ncmb f ti R Off ance shows that the club' s efforts The War Effort . Dr . -H ero ld r e- and facu
lty memb ers now in the sented Carl Stife l, national presi-
5 NEW fra· _ers i ie eserve . cers are meeting with the apprornl of view ed the development of the armed iorc es by placing their dent. President Stifel spoke of 
ENTUR mmg orps . 
th
e Min ers . ceramics'indust r y and pointed -oul names on a war service honor roll th e conStructive pr
o gr am for •;•he 1 
.-1 They too k their elimination The club selects the finest the pro g r ess which ha s been which 
has been erected in Ri dgley School o'f ~lines and expressed 
~ 4 'light tr a in ing at the Naval Re- works of the ma s ters, points ou t made in recent years. 
Library Arcade. On the roll of the opi~i on that_ the University 
' d J5c ;erse Avia t ion Base in St. Louis, t he interesting passages and en- In his talk he stated that the the St
. Louis University a rc th e :1utho r 1t1es nre one hundred pe r 
e an n ·eporting a t Pensac ola late in courages d iscussion of the rela- sh ipbui ld ing progral)l insofa r a s 
names of 
27 
students and two cent behmd a constructive pro -
obinso lctobe r. t ive merits of each recording. ceramics industry is basic to the 
n:embers · of the faculty who ha ve I gr~m of ': 0 i~g sc me th ing for. tlie 
iJ ·fROf~ . Upon complet ion of the inten - Anyo ne in terested in these prn · the steel must be t1·eated in cera- lost the ic lives or been reported sccoo l he1e ,it Rol la. 
He !ea:! 
n " are cour se a t th e " Ann apo lis of gr a ms is inv ited to bring a long mic lin ed furnaces . T he produc - missing in act ion. The honor r o
l' . the . follo\'.'ing te legram" Hom 
'RS h hi s pipe a nd relax for a few tion of si,ark p lug porcelains is has been p laced in a specially de- P reside_ nt )Iiddl _ebus_
h_. Regret 
I e Air ," they will r eceive the 
b I t t b 
I 
· hour s on next Sunday evening . an ot her imp ort an t contr ibut ion to , signed oak




• es1gnat ion of N ava l A via_tor wi th I H w Id 
Jon • -------- the war effor t. Dr . H ero ld sa id g la
ss door and inserted in the Ii- with y_ou a~ _omecommg. ou 
~
0
nald N•• ~a~:t; ~:! i:;e ; 1~ a~n;1~~nd inLi:~~ Fa ther' s educa ti on is beg in - that holl ow til e fill ed with di rt brary wa ll. Each month, as addi- appreciate it . if you . would con-
R 111.ng al l over aga in. Juni or nas is now be ing used f or dum my / tiona l names are r eported, the vey to 
alumn1 and friends g r ee'! .. r.iJ' .enant in the Marine Corps e-
f ;.Ni• ' lerve. home work ! ae ri a bom bs in ta rge t pr act ice. I r oll will be :revised. ( Conti nued <>n Pa ge 4) ~ IG;.JN'' 
~ 
erreU 
Page -T~Q ··.THE M'ISSOURt MINER~ .Wednesday, , ~!_•ii, _ i ~ 
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STAFF OFFICERS 
fast-moving elec tron s," he ex -
p la ined. "That more electrons 
str ikin g the plate, the brighte i· 
the light produc ed. So the prob-
lem is to create .a pattem of elee-
rons hi tt ing the target that will 
reproduce, in the excite d -fluor-
escence, a replica of the lights 
and shades of t he ori gina l scene 
All of this takes place in an evacu-
ated elecfa:onic tube. We obse rve 
that hr .age through the glass wa ll 
of the tube . 
"Th e schem e of in vestigating 
Ivery tiny particl es and the cre a-
t ion of high ly magnifi ed ima ges 
by electron s, invo lves certain 
Independents Choose 
Winter Carnival Maid 
Th e Ind epe nd ents met I Monda,. 
evening . November 16, and chose 
,Miss E I, ine Cleary to represent 
them as Maid of Honor at the 
Wint er Carniva l. Miss Cleary 
who works or the Brown Shoe 
company in St . · Louis, wi ll be 
es cort ed by Jaclc Doerres. 
Cadet : "While we're sitting in 
the moonlight, Pd lik e to ask you 
Girl (dr ea mingly): "Yesss, 
dear?" 
Editor-in-Chh:,f ....• . ... . .. . ...... . .... Gene S. Martin 
!Managing Edi tors . . . • • . Ed . Goet emann, Haro ld Butzer 
Busine ss Managers •. .. William An '.erson, Haro ld F lood 
Cir culation Managers . . Rene Rasmussen, Hora ce Magee 
Featur e Editor . • . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Neil Stueck 
Sports Editor • . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . Charlie Mitche ll 
' ba sic princip les that classify 
We hea r that 'I:heta Tau is 
going to hold its an nual dance in 
town this year. That Alham bra 
bu sine ss la st year wa s a real 
snort er. We r emember once, 
long ago , Wh en the merry boys of 
Thet a Tau held a sh indi g at the 
Pennant. It was too Dough even 
for th e Pennant' s low standa rd 's 
Cade t : "If you could move over 
l'rn sitt ing on a nail!" 
Electronic "Eye" 
Is Newest Aid To 
Modern Science 
l "The t hir st and n eed for r e-sea rch workers 1 f or in stan ce, in 
g limp sing into the minute de-
tai ls of micro scopi c organ isms is 
bein g sat i sfi ed by the electron 
micro scope." 
Research wo rkel·s will prob -
Some day in the near future ably come to look upon elect r on 
hundr eds of physicists an d 1·e- miscroscopes as a na t ur a l exten -
search workers will use electron sion of the ir sight int o the 1·ange 
111icroscopes daily in their Vlff!.'k, too sn1all for normal vision, Dr. 
Dr . Simon Ra mo of Genera l Ramo pointed out. 
E lectr ic' s cledronics Laborat.ory "In an electron microscope, t he 
predicted in a G-E Science For - reproduction is thousands . 0f 
um address here . times larger than the rea l thing 
"This too l will render visiLle -which may be a tiny particle 
thi ngs which a·re more than ten of dust less than one-ten -thous-
tim es too small to be seen with and th of an inch in size,' he said. 
th e aid of the best light mic 1·0- Dr. Ramo described the under -
scopes," Dr . Ramo said, speak- lying princ iples of the electron 
in g on the subject of 'Extend ing miscroscope. 
Man's Vision .' "Even now, tliis El ectrons striking a plate 
new techniqu e, electron 111icros- covered with fluorescent 1naterinl 
copy, is making its elf felt in has the characteristic of emitt-
rna ny research laboratories. ' ing l ight when bombarded by 
Conser~tion musi start in your .. own closet 
( 
Your next trc;·.;sers will be cuffiess- ' 
to save cloth. But conservation 
must begin with the clothes you 
hav e now . 
Th ey 'll~wear longer if you send 
them to us regularly for Sanitone 
dry cleaning. We'll ease out ,soil, 
perspiration, and fiber-chafing .grit 
-the enemies of fabric . 
Not only will your clothes last 
longer, but they'll loo\s: better, too. 
Compare with ordinary methods 
and.~~ for yourself~ ~all us today. 
BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
Downtown 
Pine at 8th Street 
Phone 555 
Plant 
Elm at 15th Stree t 
ligl\t, , rad io waves, and electron s 
all as manif es tat ions of one 
single phenomeon whi ch we 
might ca ll electromag net ic wav es 
"Wher e light wave s would 1,e 
to o big ·, in wave leng th to get 
clown into , and to retain, the 
minute deta il s of tin y subst a nces 
which ha ve dimensions sma ller 
than the wave length, electrons 
a re · ab le to r eta in that small de-
t a il. 
" In the elect ron mi scroseope 
the electrons t hems elves act as 
'go-betweens' from the s•pec imen 
direct ly to the fluore sce nt scr een 
where the im age is shown ." 
'Blind flyii1 g' .is another ex-
amp le of the exte nsion of m an 's 
vision- -t hi s tim e in aviation, Dr. 
Ra-mo sa id : 
"There are al t ime ters which 
te ll the pilot of a plane his dis -
tance from the -ground-ect r oni 
ca lly ge nerated radio bea ms tha t 
the pilot picks up as directives 
or guides. All of these are 
·means for extending that pilot 's 
vision . Without the se aids he 
has , in effect, no eyes with 
which to do the necessary pi''.ut-
ing. But ,-..ith electronic de,·e-
lopments he can hold his course 
by the substitution of man -made 
electronic guid es for the natuml 
guidance that t he ability to see 
h is surro undings in norma l fog-
less daylight would automat ical-
ly giv e him." 
and the said m·err y lads have 
t herea fter been forced to seeJs 
less particular dive s fo r th eir 
r ass les. By now you shoul d have 
an idea of w h~ t to expect ... .... . · 
'n uff sai d. 
It is hereby to be noted t hat we 
did n't get a fre e show from th e 
Ritz theatre afte 1' t he Soldi ers 
Game simpl y (accent • on simp) 
beca u se the Hon. -Stude nt Council 
didn't go down and ask for one. 
In th e futur e, please act mor e 
fastly and smart ly ' boys. Th ank 
you please . 
The band lnade a tricky ma-
neuver at th e Satu rd ay game. In 
the forming Qf t he "M" too many 
guys ende d up on the ri ght hand 
side . It sure looked unba lanced, 
but those _guys pla y loud en ough 
to cou nterbal ance any such such 
small mi stake. The Detonator s 
are back in t he groove again. 
Th ey put on a n eat show, of 
which we can be pr oud . Con-
gratulations to the Sophomores on 
the ir pants ing of th e Fr eshm en . 
Such affai r s have slowed down 
late ly, clue to our sleepy-Sophs . 
Ginzberg: Have y_ou tried Soup y 
Suds for those red, chap p ed, 
rough ..dishwater hands? You • 
know they get dishes fo m· or 
five shades white r too. 
Th a t gal Iodine, whose com ing 
was s~ eagerly awaited at th e 
Tr iangle dance, turned out to be 
a piperoo. The sel f -styled wel-
come committee found itself wait-
ing on the platform, with the 
Galloping-G o o s e headed fo,· 
Sp rin_gfield , but no Iodin e. Dis-
appointment changed to joy and 
amazement when she showed up 
LET US 
Fit Your Plans 
INTO THEIRS! 
They are our _fighters -
and the ir needs come first . 
But we a~e an ~ious to ac-
commo date you , our civi lian 
friends. .Bring your trave l-
ing pr &blem s to us - the 
F ,cisco tick~t office at Rolla 
is service hea dquar ters to ar-
range maximum convenience 
foe you - without imp end ing 
our nation's March to Vi~tory. 
Ask us. 
PHONE 194 
WM. M. BERNARD, 
Agent Rolla, Mo. 
Dr. Ramo al so mentioned the 
photo-electric spectrophotometer, 
an 6Iectronic device which ~s n s-
ed to improve the accuracy J.f hu-
1nan v1s1on. It is an instrument 
capable of discerning minute col-
or diff erence s . The photoe ·~ec-
tric eve in the s pectrosophotometer 
is extreme ly sensit ive to differ -
ent colors, and light from t'.1c 
sample s being te sted is r eceived 
by it. Thus the color content in 
mater ial s to be matched is com-
pared with an acc uracy far be-
yond the human eye. 
later on. We will admit that she I----------- ----. 
w~s all he c1ailued, but that cer- 1 
ta in fre shman had better not rub 
the horselau_gh in too far, mutt er, 
mutter, growl. 
As usual, the Sigma Nu boys 
ended up at the Pennant Sunday 
morning. Th e affair was one of 
BILLI.ARDS -SN OOKER -P OOL 
5 Per Cent BEER 
SMITH'S BILLIARDS 
Henderson Is Engaged 
To Virginia Mey er 
added swank due to the presence •----- ~ ------ --: 
of thos e quart bottles on the per-
sons of the a lumni . A quart 
bottle, you know, is the s ign of 
Irwin Hender son, Senior 1n 
Chemical Eng·ineer ing, announc-
ed t hi s la st week hi s enga f\·e-
ment on October 24th to Mis~ 
Vir g inia Meyer o.f St. Louis . She 
is E, g r a duating senior th is year 
a t Harri s Teacher 's College in 
St . Louis and is vice-pr es ident of 
t he Delta Sorority cha pte r a t 
tha t school. Becau se of t he 
world condi t ions th e date fo •: 
their mar r iage has not been t n-
nonnc ed but will prob ably be in 
Ju ly, 1943. 
a succ essful en g·ine er. 
G. E. And Beth. 
Steel Interview 
Seniors 
The Beth lehem St eel Corpora -
tion and the General Motors Cor -
poration sent repres enta ti ves to 
the ,MSM campu s on Mond ay and 
Tue sday of thi s week. Each com -
pany int er view ed a lar ge numb er 
of men who will gr a duat e in Jan-
New Engl and epitap h r ea ds- uary. 
"H er e lies an a theist . All dre ssed The r es ult s of the interview s 
up and n o pla ce to go." are not certain as yet but will be 
,;, * 8 announced soon . Th e visit of 
" I sha ll n ow illu strat e what I these repres entati ves to the cam -
hav e in 111ind," sa id the moron pus incr eases the number of 
teacher as sh e erased the board. compa ni es t hat has int erv iewed 
High Society : When I was in MSM seniors to about twelve . 
En g land J saw a bed 20 feet long • 
and 10 feet wide. The governme nt is f inding lots 
of of way s to put the ration iin du-
ration. 
Friend : Sound s ]jke a lot 
bunk to me! 
TUCK.ERS's 
GUADE .. Au Paste uri zed Milk 
DANIEL BOONE 
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Miners ~l-ose ldt,-me.coming 
Game.to Ca;pe E'.leven, Y·to-6 
Carafoil .Spprks 
Miners -offense 
took t he k ick-off on , our · 36 yard 
lin e. A bea utifu l pass fro m Dick 
to Boetje r was g ood for 28 yard s. 
.However, a Min er fumb le and a 
"The F igh ting Miners" • wer e Cape pun t bro,ight the ba ll back 
def eated in a close ly fought dee p in Min er territ or y. Ca r a -
Homecoming ga me, Sa turd a,y aft- · ;fa.ii ,mad e a ,nic e 25 yard r un , 
ernoon, 7-6, by th e Cape Gil •ar- f ~vl1ich brou ght th e .ball up- from 
deau Indians. The ,Miner s dis- I 1th e -Min ers 36 to ·Capes 39 ya rd 
played their u sua l a-ir an d land ~in e. Th e Miiner fur y then 
power , but with t hat -One ;point st art ed. Dick passe d to Moor e 
lead ,the Indians took t he Min er s for a 14 ya rd g ain . Ca rafoil 
scalp. ,p icked up a not her t en on a beau -
The major part of the fir st ti:(u1 end rnn. Radcliff e pi er c_ed 
quarter consist ed of a punt ing ,the_ Cape lin e fo r a 14 ya rd gain, 
duel betwe en the t:wo _t ea ms. ,whi ch _put t he b":1,1 on Capes 1 
About midwa y in th e quar te,i·, ya r d lm e. Oara fo1l plung ed and 
Cape took th e 7nitiative . wi th a t h~ touchdo,vn was made .. A 
Jong complet ed pas s, w . h i c: h Mm er offs ides .Jost t he pom t 
brought the . Indi ans to our o,v.n af ter the to u chd own_. Th e scor e 
32 yard lin e. .On the ne xt pla ~, w~s now ,Cape 7-Mm ers 6. '. ~h e 
Kiburz int erc ept ed .a Gape pa s:s, fylin_er s seemed t o get . gom g 
which g ave tpe . l\V,nei:s .the baJ I 011 aga m w]:i.eµ, C~·afo 1l _ea r ned the 
our own 31 yard line. Un abl e to ba ll fo_r a 20 ya r d ga m t o Ca pes 
ga in yard '\g e by ru shing , t he 43. Di ck fo llowe d t hi s up Wlth 
Miners punt ed . Aft er a f ew un - a pass to Moor\' ,t o th e 35. Row -
success ful ru ns, Marto glio , of eve r a . fumb le g:ve Cape _ th e ba ll 
th e Indi ans, ca me up with one o£ on then· own L yard !m e. Th e 
th e hi ghli gh t s of th e ga m e. H e qu_ar ter ended the _n, wit h th e 
kicked a bea ut iful pun t t hat cam e ,Mmers trai lmg 7f 6. 
from Capes 46 yar d, lin e and In the last qua r ter , Cape punted 
went out on th e ,Mine r s 6 inch to our own 10 yard line . D ick 
line. f Rad cliff e ki cked out of this took us out of dangero us terr itory 
danger ous zon e t o our own 43 with a beau ti ful 20 yard run . An 
•yaoo line. Aft er tr ying to buck exchange of punts fo llowed, with 
th e Min er s line, Di ck caught a another h igh light h appen in g in 
Cape ba ll -carri er and th rew hi m the last four minutes of play. A 
for an eight ya rd loss. Thi s pass whi ch netted 35 yards, fr om 
for ced a Cap e pu nt , t o t he Mine r s D.ick to Moore, brought the ball 
11 :Yll'td , line , as th e qu arter to Capes 38. However, in the 
ended . next play, the Indians inte r cepted 
In the second quarter the ", Miner pass . The game ended 
Miners finding themse lves u nabl e with a Cape punt brought down 
to pick up , yardage, punted to to the Miner 15 yard line . 
Capes 41 yar d line. The Cape 
Gir ardeau I nd ians then began to 
.:'.click." Three uccess ive com -
pleted passes, starting from Capes 
41 yai·d line, to the Miners 48, 
then down to ou r 25 yard line 
and then over, fin ished this 59 
yard "sp lurge ." Their kick was 
good, making the score, Cape 7-
Miners 0. The Ind ia ns seeme d to 
have the ga me well in hand for 
th e rest of t hat qua r te r , except 
for a Cape fu mb le, r ecovered by 
Perkins, and a nea t pass fron.1 
Dick to Moore . Th is was offset 
by two passes _ Cape in te r cepted, 
and a Miner fumble . 
In the third quarter, th ei Min ers 
The Dick-Moore combination 
was clicking- nicely, however a 
fumble or interception would lose 
the hall for the ,Miners. Gil 
Carafoil made a good account of 
himself, by his yard gaining ball 
carrying. Radcliffe came across 
with his share of 50 yard punts, 
which took the M iners out of 
many dang-erous spots. Pass in-
terceptions and ftnnbles, however, 
were too much for these men. 
This was one of the closest and 
best fought games of the year. 
Thi s game concluded one of the 
1no st exciting Conference series 
in years for the Miners. 
LONG A FA VO RITE WITH MINERS 
And As Always-
EXC ELLE NT FOOD 
HARVEY'S RF:STAURANT 
·ozARK LIQUOR STORE 
WINES 
LIQUORS 





As comp etiti on in th e MIA .A: ' 
n t:ar ed it s fin al wee k of play, a j 
fe w major changes occur r ed in 
th e stan ding s in th e Conf er ence I 
ti ti e i:ace. Wl).ile the leag ue 
lea d - sh a r ing M ar yvill e Bearcats 
re main ed idl e, the st r ong Lndia ns 
>team fro m Cape Gir a rd ea u eked 
(B y Man is Sievert. ) 
,out an import ant 7 t o 6 victo '.ry Th e. hot race for the baske t -
over t he .Miner s to elim ina te th em ball champi onship continu ed ,1ast 
from th e tit le r ace, whil e t he week , a s Sigm a Pi r emaine d an-
,oth er ga me of th e aft erno on !defea t ed whil e t nouncin g ~he 
found th e STC Bea r s wa lkin g t o 'Soph omor es 28-19. Schi1hn g of 
,a 21 to 0 vi ctor y ove r the help- Sig ma Pi scored 13 p oints and 
Jess Warr ensbur g Mul es . 1spark ed hi s tea m to vic t ory. On 
.Her e as home a large H orne- th e sa me ni ght Ifa ppa Alpha 
comin g cro wd saw th e Min er s 1downed Tr iang le 19-16. In this 
t it le hop es to sse d t o t he wind Jow scor ing contest t he h igh -
when they f a'i]ed t o pl ay their p oint ma n aws E lsea of Ka ppa 
u &ua l bra 1,1d of foot ball. Nu- Olpha w ith 6 points . In . t he tlii,·d 
1u er ou s fumbl es an d mi sp lays~ ,game of the even ing A LT def%t -
plu s th e hea ds-up playin g of th e ed L aro bda Obi Alp ha by a 
Indi ans t ea m kept the Miners score of 14-11. 
Page Thre~ 
Bill Fir st F lea: So poor old 
kicked th e buc ket? I 
Second : Yea h, fe ll off a girl at 
a dance and kill ed him sef . 
Fir st : I always t old him that 
bare back r iding was danger/Jus . . . . 
Doc tor: Th e best th in g you 
ca n do is g ive up ciga r ettes , li-
quor and wo men . 
P at ient : What's the nex t bes t 
thin g? 
WAT CHES - RI N GS 
Watch Repai rin g 
Our Sp ecialt y 
G. L. Christopher 
J ewele~ 
7th-Ju s t off P in e 
-
we ll checked t hrougho ut t he aft er - On November 11, the first 
noon. The Miner s' offens ive ga me of t he evening saw the 
fail ed to ga in very mu ch aga inst J unior s pi n a 20-7 defeat on 
th e forwar d wa ll of Cap e, an d Pi Ka . Ver y li tt le scor ing w;1s : .. __ •_•_•_•_•_"'._•_•_•_•_"'._•_"'._"'._•_•_•_••_•_•__•_• _• 
th eir ae ri a l of fe nsive 'was well ,don e in th e fi rst Jrnlf and the 
bot tle cl up 
1
by th e Cape bac ks all scor e at th e ha lf was 4-3. The 
afte m oon with th e ex cep ti on of 1secon d h alf, howeve r , saw K:dl-
th e one to uchd own drive by the imeyer of the Ju niors come to h'e 
M!,Iiers whi ch r esul te d. in a_ scor e. I and · score fou r fie ld goa ls in 
Gil Car afo 1l t umed m his out- 1 1:ap.id succession. In t he second 
sta 1~din g game of t!1e season J ga me t he Sen iors eas ily def~ate d 
agamst Cape . H is exce llent of - t he Freshme n 21-12 . Lohman of 
fe nsive and defe nsiv~ play was th e Sen iors was high po int man 
the one bn ght spot 111 the game in this contest. 
fo r t he ,Miners. 
As res ul t of this victory, Cape Th e th ird g;ame of the Hight 
Gira r dea u goes into a tie with smy Kappa S,g _m_a defeat Sigma 
Maryv ille and Springfield for the N u w1th surpr 1smg ease 31-17. 
lea d. Heretofore, Sigma Nu had be<:n 
The Spr ingfie d Bears r omped considered one of the strongest 
t o a 21 to 0 victo r y over War - t,iams , but apparent ly Kappa 
re nsburg, th us k eep ing al ive Sig may now be t he team na med 
th eir slim hopes of sharing the to win. Petterson and Frame 
MEAA tit le. were high-scorers for the victors 
Warrensburg was just no with 12 and 8 points respecti ';_ely. 
match for the Bears, netting only Theta Kappa Phi pulled a sur-
18 yards on the ground to the prise victory by defeating Sigma 
victors 235 . Th eir only scoring Pi 27-23 . Shilling of the Jooser s 
thrust bogg ed down on the fom· was high point man, scor ing 15 
yard line. The r ema ii1der of the points . 
game found Warrensbur g on the 
defensive. This was Warrens- Kappa Alpha barely defeated a 
mediorc e Sophomore team by the 
burgs third straight Conference score of 21_20_ George of Kappa 
defeat th is year-a nd it was A lpha was high point man <Ji 
Springfield's second victory. contest. The same evening ALT 
Th is coming Satu rd ay fi nd s defeatocJ •':r,,iangle 15-13 in ' on-
~::f:! it~~n a a,~~~:~, ~~~h Mgp~ other low-scoring battle. 
meet ing Springield, an d .Mary - On Friday the ;;"un;ors ·defeat -
ville facing the victory-less Mules ed Lambda • Chi Alpha ,27-J0 i) i" 
frorn Warrensburg-. Observers . ~hL\, first game of the , evenit !g . 




ROLLA AND . . 
VICINITY wn H 
EXCELLENT 
PRODUC TS 
7th & Roll a Phon e 412 
Arthur C. Schaefer 
New York Lif e 
Insurance Co. 
Save Money by Inv esti gating 
Thoroughly. Get Unbiased 
Facts Before You Buy . 
Favorite of 90 per cent 
of lfoyers Among 1941 
MSM Graduates. 
Maryvile and Cape should have .Pl\i defl,a fie<I the Seniors by .a ----------•--------
little troube in winning their r e- 'sco1'e' of 37-24 :'l.!;'ain displaying 
spective games . By virtue of a strong quint ,,t. In the last 
their forthcoming victories, the y game Kappa Si,; easily hung a 
1942. The Miners and Spring- defeat on the Frosh 24;14 . 
will share the MIAA title for 
field will then go into a tie for 
second place , leaving Warrens-
burg to bring ,ap the rear . 
MIAA Standings 
W L Pt . Op . 
Spring ife ld . . ... _,2 1 35 26 
l\.Ionday eve nin .g saw Sigma Ne 
d~feas the Sophs 22-15 and .Sig-
Pi down T1:ian1:le 19-10. In :the 
last game Kapv'> Alpha defeated I 




' Milk Shakes 
Maryvi lle.. .. _2 1 42 33 
Cape Girard eau __ .. ..2 1 40 13 
Miners. -... 2 2 64 36 
and Steak:-, 
Coon : What yo call it w11en l D . E N. 
a g irl ge ts ma1nd three tunes - rop In very lte 
-!~~~tr~ :wsy, boy, you sutt i~leyt\ B' -A,(KBAEt TRhReY. ' Warrensburg ... __ o 3 7 80 
He: My love is 11lce a babbling 
brook. 
is ignoramus . When a gal .::, j LI{ 
married two tm es dats bgotry. 
She: Dam it. 
When she gets hitched t'rte times - PA~cu 
dat am tngonometry . l' 
;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
Office Equipment & Supplies 
TYPEWRITERS 
Rentals-Rebuilts - Portables 
Service & Supplies 
STOCKWELL 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO. 
119 W .8th St. - PHONE 787 
Open Until 1 P. M. 
6th Betw'n Pine & Elm 
RS?i WSW• 
Rolla Optical Co. 
209 W. 8th St . Rolla, Mo, 
Broke n Le11ses Vuplieated 
"GLASSES THAT FIT" 
-
Paa?e Four THE MISSOURI MINER Wadneaday, -r,OYember 18 ----------------------------------- --------------------- --------------. ·. . _. iii'. _ ._ · f Re has just ac~Jpted a bid for a t~e .ho.uhe. fo~ha __ i_f. Rarlch Par.ty \ Dean Wilson · stated t~t th-e HOW TRUE. 
job at Fort Leonard Wood. Time. Board of Curators had requested Artist---Say, will you pose in 
Lambda Chi lpha would lik e to App ropriate decorations of straw I a ten per cent increase in ,he the nude for me, like a good 
extend congratulations to t he and cornshocks put the cattle appropr iation for the coming gir l? " 
< l'l Sigma Nu frate1:nity for winn ing chute, the stab le and the cabaret year, and had also asked for re - Model-Why, Th at's impo ss ibl<? , f the Inter-Fraternity Sing . downstairs in the proper atmos- appropr iation of funds for the Model Doing two thin gs at 
'.'.1 Mll.'f'""- phere for the occasion. construction for the Power Plant once! 
THETA KAPP A PHI Guests an dold grads back for and for finishing the Chemical • • • 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
Four Lambda Chi alumni r e-
turned for homecoming and we, 
or the act ive chapter, are happy 
to welcome t hem back. 
Mu Chapter of Theta Ka ppa 
Phi was pleasantly su rpri sed by 
the retm·n of a number of a lumni 
for the twenty-eighth annual 
Homecoming celebration who were 
members of the Mercier Club, par-
ent organizat ion of ,Mu Chapter. 
Th e fir st to return was Harry Those a lumni who returned for 
B. Smith, '41. Smitty gr aduated the week-end were: John Mur-
Jast May and has been employed 
at the Na val Research Labs. in phy '35, J ack Priesmeyer '35, 
Washington, D. C. It' s not ~~1~n~ct: s;h;i~~ • ,3t th~ra;e•~;;. 
often that an alumnus will tra vel ,37, P ete Matee ,37 , Bob •\Yei ss 
a thousand mil es for Homecoming , ,41 , Gus Schaller ,4o, and John but cave it to Smitty to do the 
unexpected. He hasn't changed a Schwai g '41. 
bit except for putting on a little Mr s. J. J. Murph y, ;\'{rs. Vir-
weight-he still likes hls women ginia Coon s, ,1Iiss Virginia Stcl-
hot an dhis beer cold. He plans !ah, Miss Marie Longo, all of St. 
to stay for about a week. Loui s , :11:o., Mr s. J. M. ,i.\1cLaugh-
Next to r eturn was Gordon Jin of Wa shin g ton, Mo., Mr. and 
Moine. "Moff" wa s not able to Mr s. J. W. Kealey, Miss Helen 
/, Frank es of Neo sho, Mo., :Wiss 
finish 1schoo1, but left Rolla two J ane Durham, Mr s. Phil Dampf , 
~v:~~sed a!~· Pu:~;:~c C~~~'.: ;~~d I-~t and Mr s. St eg mi er , a ll of Jcffer-
L · ·tl t O d" D t s on City, i\10., and :11r. W. H. ou,ts w1 l ne i· mance epai · - K ae mph, vi s it ed the chapt c1• 
men. h I · H · B . A W Cl ·k ,39 . _ 1 ouse c urm g ome commg. io. · · "': son i e J ohn Dri scoll, Bob Roo s, Phil 
turned fr om H anmb al, l\Io. He I Da mpf, an d Harold Butzer r e-
has been employ ed by th e l\I1s- t d t tl · 1 s 
souri State Board of H eal th, wi th urn e O ,en· 1ome . · 
office s in t he court hou se at 
Hannib"al. 
Bro. Don Pra"y '26 r eturned 
from his job in Oklahoma. He 
iE" a g·cncr nl con structi on conlroc-
tor i, ncl ha s ju st cohpl eted a job 
in the sou th ern p~rt of th a t st at e. 
KAPPA SIGMA 
The appe aranc e of many old 
grad s back for Homecoming and 
th e variou s fc sth·iti es mad e th e 
old Kap pa Sig Hou se a busy 
place las t week-end. Frid ay ni ght 
Mc? Ir:, or.~ cf 
I spea ! fo r bc !h. ih cy me.an 
the same thing . The gang 
say I look just like Coke 
tastes. And you can't get 
that delicious and refreshing 
taste this side of Coca-Cola. 
Nobody else can dupli-
cate it." 
ROTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company of St. Louis 
the week-enH included: Col. Theo. Engineering : b.uilding. Both of " Toots, t hat 1dss you gave me 
Ge1·ber '1'7, Carl Stifel '16, To m these were appropriated for Jast comes under the heading of "Fo1'-
F inl ey '39, Gil Naert '41, Don year but the _ appropriation for bidden Fruit.' " 
Crecelius '40, Herb Bruschke '41, the Chemical Engineering build- "B ut how can it be Forbiddc ,1 
Mr. and ,Mrs. Per sons and Mr. ing was vetoed by the Governor Fruit when we're married?" 
and Mrs. Ivan Fuller, Ju stine because of lack of funds; and ;he "It was a lemon!" 
Chr isco, Grace Trane l, Lucy Lou Power Plant cou ld not be con - • • * 
mann Phyllis Gil tner, and Connie structed on account of inability DUBBER 
Free Jean Haumueller, Kay Ger- to seccre boilers in these critical "My boyfriend is a good goli-
Simpson of St . Louis, Peggy war times . Dean Wilson also er. He ju st mad e a hole in one -
Wil son, Kate Smith , Ruth Hawk- spoke of the efforts being mad e half.'' 
ins Betty Jo -Kilgore, Leo mae by Rolla citizens and alumni ·to "On e-half what?" 
Wiliford Susan Hein berger, Vir- , int•jrest the Administrators of "O11e-half hour.'' 
ginia Lockhart, and Eunice Mitchel the Henry Edwin Sever estate in * • • 
from Rolla. the Schoo l of :11ines and Meta l- FREE AND EASY. 
Dinner guests Sunday for the lur gy. Th e Sever ostate ~on- He-Honey, I wonder why men 
chapt er included Lt. Col. and Mrs. sists of a million and a qcarte r always turn out lights wh~n 
and dates. Lt. Co. Roberts is a dollars, which was left by ihe they're with a gir l? 
Kappa Sig from Gamma Pi at will of Henry Sever for the es- She-You can search me. 
~1. I. T. tablishment of a school of tech - He-Gee, thanks! 
nology in Missouri. Dean Wilson ~ * 41 * 
HOMECOMING paid a warm tribute \:o _tne c:iti- GAG OF THE MONTH 
Continued From Page 1 zens of Rolla and to alumni, par- Bill-What do you do? 
ticular ly the Chicago sect ion of Jack-Me? I make honey. 
ing s and appreciation of their the alumni, under leadership of Bill-You're crazy, bees m~:rn 
constructive aid . I am conv in~cd Gunnard Johnson. in promol;ng I hon ey. 
we ar e making genuine :rnd the interest of the Shoo! of Jack-N ot this honey! 
$teady progres s."' P r e s i dent Min es in connection with the Sev- * • • 
Stifel then read the follow1.1g er E sta te. DlPORTANT. 
letter from Mr. Tom K._ Smi th., I Dean Wilson also told of the He-I couldn't live without my 
C~amnan of th e Ex ecct,ve Com- establishm ent of the Region:11 wife. 
nut tee for th e School of Mm es on Office of the Bureau of Mines She-Because she has so much 
the Board of Curator s. here, and how the citizens d love for you? 
"Upon . my re_turn _from . two Rolla have within a few clays He-No, because she ha s to 
days quail huntmg with friend s r aised a total of $8,000.00 or the much money! 
at Rolla _ I found son: e unexpec~- purcha se of a site for the pro- · <> • • 
~cl app omtment s winch mad e it posed new building to hou se th e Miner: When I'm fealing g-entle 
imp oss ibl e for me to return to Rel(ional Offices of the Bureau I never pre sume to kiss more 
~ olla Sa turda y .. I shall appre - of Min es here. He al so spoke at than a maiden s finger tips. 
ciato your exte ndm g to the Alum - sonw leng th on a pro pos ed ca>n- Stephens Co-ed-Let's be bru -
111 of t he School of illrn es a '"d us pl an which is bei ng wor ke d rp 
i\fota llu rgy my "ar mes t greet - by a firm of ar chit ect s in St . ta! · 
ings . ,Ye a,·c all inte res ted in L·ouis . --------- ----,-~----
Uptown 
Wed. La st Showin!l" Tonite 
Shows 7 and 9 P. ~r. 
J ennette MacDonald, Robert 
) uun g and Ethel Waters 
In 
"CAIRO" 
th: welhrc of the School . of Dean Wil se n ur ge d th e As-
:\lrnes and wis h to sec the ScnoJ I socintio n to keep up it s or ,i;nni-
continue its fine reco r d. I crm zat ion a nd its work . H e 8 tati•d 
assure you that the Boa rd of Cu- that he had visite d th e sec ti ~M 
rntors i· doin!'( everything in ii;; in St. Louis , Tuls~. Chicago :.rn,1 
power to promo te the interest., New York City and wa s go in g tu 
of the Schoo l of ~line 3 mhl to , is it withi n th ~ nex t :rew wcc:~ks 
! :nkr it fl!; out~tnndiP.f! nn inst ,~ tlw Jopl i n sect ion . He s lntel 1 
!1•tion n. i, humanly and financi- thnt these sect ions a ll hav,• th e 
:.illy }lossible . - With best reYnrcl,; 1 est inte r ests of th e Sch ool of , 
t t·d he t wi~hc~·, I am , Cordiu~ly }\,Jines genu=ncly at hc:n-t . 
1
. 
Toastrnaster ) Joo,lie tlwn r 1'i.<l 
",, ci \!'iL1cr>d th'lt tl Srhn\11 1:; t(,l;·i'" ·nm:· fron ~ .T. } '· l .,d. ~• 11'.. ~ 1r;:.da0 ·--icla~- • nd Saturday 
• Ch1lf' 8 ·nlorution , .om}l nv. •'\\' 
1
1 n· 1 ho- con i e11t, , _,,.,, York C'i ,-; G ,nn::i~d J ohn-~.,. •Jr, ('LE.·,· !ILLE R. & IITS P .\ ·11 
p ,,.r 1 has lh~ c ,open!_ nn II .]. I"ldt:.mn; John I' . ln 
c .ill d Hie aluni111 l'l ,dv,incmg IOl N,v·n , •17 " il •ing,•in ·'OP.C'll ;:TH \ W1' HS" 
h i 1tc•1 ., of the S ··10 l; ht .. l 1 rcgr ,. .... t h it 1t \nn Huthe r for d. Cesar Ito-
..,~ rnc~ns at th,, mero nncl ( , C' rg-c :\lontgomcry 
of 1.111 
m riw 
cm, ~- li: ck with you, it 
~ th~lt Yon enn 1wvcr ctr0 ·en m 1i 
to , p \. y;h· t the School , f 
:\Iinc:-. h· don for you," Pre i-
< n Slife! • i 1. 
TI, t 1 crl the •o()J't r"li1 n < , 
1 c nli mni in ~P ca,li11g ·1voy, 
uhlf' puhli ity r0111.:-e1 ni, g P 1 
rl1, ol, il'H1 1.-:o nsl· d t!~l•ir l'O 
Of 1 .. f 'l i ll J) l r ng to tlv ::1 -
COJlljpC'I' I. "l'i lat11r~ i forrn,, th) 11 
t' :i wculd le of Va 1Ul' to lh•1 n'! 
j,, h0tt r undC'r.-,tanding- the ·;u lu1\ 
, f th 0 schoo l to the . tate n• ti t o 
he nat ion . 
c ·ten 
,. ilh bP t 
) J or.l •• · clo~ed the 
me tin" 1 y ll'"J!lOJ: '.11 tlw :ilumn · I 
to Y.orl· tn promc,te tlw le t n-
te, ·l'sts of Lhc school. He 1 • 
t·x1n·c•s ,c<l the hrpe that th 
youn r alumni would take mflr 
;l1t•'fP l., in t h e Aluir ni \ oc· - , 
t ion and 1 lay a mo r e activt> p.l t 
in tr}C 0rg-nniz.a ti on in th e1 ~;ca.: 
to cnme 
JOKES 
l'r, -iclent Stife l spoke of th 0 " ll ey. Su lta n, wait. Don' t )'• u 
gro ·1t impo r tance of tcc,rn ical like a g irl \\ ho is strai gh t from 
education and th e part it won! I the s houl,ler ?" 
plny in th e p ost -wa r wo rld . H e "1 ~o, hah c , th e mor e C\11'\f C ..... 
sta led t ha t th e Sch ool of ;\li 11~s I th e bett er!" 
:,m l ~fet a llur g y is as goo d :1,1 in- " • 
,;tilut ion today as il was when " Th e old fashi on~d gil"l wh o 
t he- var ious a lumni w er e h e l'~ l ,lm,h r cl when she wa s a shame. 1 
an d h e u rgC'<l th em to cO 0 Jh'l"' t ! :1 11r w h ns n daught er who' s atlhu1n-
with th e Unh·ersity authorities eel when she btu •hcs ." 
in build ing even a 1,e tt er ;nsli- * • • 
tuth n. Th e fellow who told his wife 
P res ident Stifel th en intr oduc-: that he sat up...all night with a 
r el Dea n Curti s I.. Wil son, w;,o I sick frend somehow forg ot to ad ,! 
gave the report of progr ess :lur- that hi little friend was 'lnly 
ing the paat year: love-sick. 
mo 
\)<,dnc ·da) -Thursday 
Admi ssion l 0c and 1:;c 





~larjoric Rambeau, Jon Hall. 
Jane -;r·yman and l~onald Real! an 
In 
"TUGBOA T ANNIE 
SAILS AGAI N" 
FRID .\ Y-S \TURD ,\Y 
Saturday Conti nuous From 1 P. ,1. 
Adm. 10c and 22c 
Ra) Milland and !'aulctlc Goddard 
In 
"The Lady Has Plans '' 
Plus 
Jlopalong Cassidy, Wm. Boyd in 
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